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CITY AND MN: OBIIOOD INTBILICKNCE
DOstruetive Fire in Allegheny
"BonnWal.kof" Irwin Co.'s

Shortly after five o'clock yesterday at
iternoon the structureknown as the "rope-wilk,wrecently erected by Jno. Irwin &

on the bar at the junction of the Al-legheny with the Monongahelariver, situ-ated in the First Ward, Allegheny, tookfire, and was in a little more - than anhoar, a long heap of ruins. The buildingwig 1200feet long, about 50feet wide andfoit stories high, built of wooden posts,covered with sheet iron,:and was raisedon Ainibere to prevent injury or interrup-tion! by the periodical inundations of the"b4tom." The origin of the fire is vari-ously stated, but the most reasonable storyis that of one of the girls employed in thebuilding, who saw the fire, soon after itcaught, falling down the hatchway. Shesayellthat the heat of a steam pipe passingthrough set fire to some oil used for ma-chiiiery which had been spilled on thefloor, communicating to the hemp, oakumor other inflammable material used in themandfacture ofropes.The building, once on fire, burned veryrapidlyand by the time the steamersreached the scene nothing could be doneto save it and their efforts were directedto some houses at the upperend and someprivite residences on the river bank,which were in imminent danger. Happilythe fire did not extend beyond the ropewal4lwhich fell down -as soon as the sup-porti( were burned off. The sight was anova lone, the fire presenting theappear-ancef a burning bridge.
Thqfire spread so rapidly ae to cause apaniiiitmong the employees male and fe-maleOtall of whom except one, effected. theit;'escape safely. One, Miss Susanet:1,21314y, residing in the vicinity with thefamilitof Mr. Robert Kennedy, jeweler,jumped from an upper window and was !severely injured by the concussion. Her!hip joint was disoolated and she received!internal injuries which will, it is feared,resulolfatally. She is now in a very dan-geroiiii condition.

Of&arse noneof the machinery and butlittle the material in the rope walk(consiOng chiefly of oakum, hemp, jute,&c.,) ,Was saved. Among the rope burnedwas ali jilarge quantity of cable, inanufac.tared or the government, under contract,by IrWin & Co.,for the nee of our gunboats.ji
The, toss is heavy, but as we are inform-ed, nearly covered by insurance. TheamouriOs variously estimated, bat the fol-lowingi figures will probably be foundnearlylcorrect. Building (one of, if notthe largest and best, for like purposes, inthe country) $6,000; machinery $4,000 •material, and manufactured ropes $5,000-2-makingsl6,ooo in all.

' The 'presumption is that the rope walkwill be, iinmediately 'rebuilt—though thereare diffi !pulties concerning the title of theproperl leased by Messrs. Irwin & Co.which may prevent.

he McClellan Ball.The 411 given at Lafayette Hall, onNednesday evening, by the Young Men'sDemocriitic Club, in honor of GeneralMcClelliM, was, as it promised to be, acomplete, success. At least one hundredand fifty couples .were present, and all,whether,flancers or lookers on, seemed toenter thoroughly into the spirit of the oc-casion--each doing the utmost to enjoyhimself,itind to aid others in doing thesame. Good music was in attendance,and the •'floor was full daring the wholenight. Supper was served about one o'-crock, after which Alex. Mcilwaine, EN.,delivered; a brief eulogy on Gen. McClel-lan. Mi.', James M. Richards, Secretary,then readla letter from Gen. McClellan,regretting his inability to be present, andone froth! Hon. Richard Vaux, which wehave already published. Other responsestoinvitatkons were received, but they werenot react After supper the company re-turned to 'the ball room, and the dancingcontinued.Tuntil four o'clock in the morn•ing, when,; all retired, well pleased withthe evening's entertainment. The assem-blage wall J one of the most quiet and or-derly of its kind we have ever seen in thiscity. 1
Oret Destruction of Oil.

The following, from the Oil City Regis-
ter, givesrr account of the loss of about
SlOO,OOO worth of oil, in the last pond
freshet oni Oil Creek:

When the first rush of water came, sometwenty of[these broke loose. The boatsalong the creek were all loaded and await-ing the freshets. Those twenty boatsswept the dthers loosefrom theirmoorings.and crushed everything in their way, leav-ing a track' of desolation behind them.—Boats as they grounded were sunk orrun over. '?Our informant who came downthe creek :from the Tarr Farm, count-ed the wrecks of fifty-six boats fromthat pointfo the Oil Creek bridge.—Such a disastrous scene was never beforebeheld ppdii the creek.Upon thtil pier of McClintock bridge theboats wer4 forced up nearly their fulllength, by O.he force of the crush of boatsbehind them. Upon the pier of the bridgehere four tioats were sunk, among themone belonging to Benton Bros., of theBimahooffti l4m, containing 300 barrels ofrefined oil;; valued at $9,000. A greatportion of the oil in barrels will be saved.That in bulk will, of course, prove a totalloss. Fropi 8,000 to 10,000 barrels were Ilost in both freshets, worth, at the veryleast estimate, $lOO,OOO.
;;Impos,ers to be Arrested.Capt. Wright, Provost Marshal, has re-ceived a copy of an order requiring himto collect all articles of military clothing,shoes, blatt'Ots, Oercoats, arms, equip-ments, ttei svhich have been issued to sol-diers and ripat or disposed of by them.Any person not a soldier, in whose pos-

session sndb' articles are found, mustprovethat they lecquired them lawfully. Thisis a very iiholesome order and will havethe effect oflridding our city of a numberof imposteir in military clothes, who,rather tha4 risk an investigation, willdivest them'selves of the garments theyhave no right to wear. Provost MarshalWright willlkeep a sharp lookoutand will,doubflest4,'!r4cover much property other-wise lost to,he government.

CountarfeitPostal Curreticy.
Counterfeit postal currency of the de-nomination Of fifty cents are in circulation.The green ink is bad and shows through.The 50 on the back is reversed (up-sidedown) and.-de figures on the corner on the

face are of different impressions.
More Oehanged Prisoners.

jiThe Subsistence Committee have been
advised thatlive more regiments will passthrOugh the 4ity from theWest in the next
few days, and are accordingly making ar-
rangementa'o.supply.food to them.

Comtditted tor.Assault.Yeateillitiiratnes Brown, colored; was
committed to') jail to answer two charges
of assault and battery, preferred by E.
Bausworth add A. Smith.

•

Prioe of Carbon Oil.
The following are the rates for carbon

oil, at the A!rdesco Oil so., for today
only:

BY the car load, 80 cents per gallon.
In smaller iinantities 85 " '

This is free of charge for packages.
11:

IB. 1f411d16,110b-eitsg.
Tifernandi of titregiantofficer! will

ba Vol.gtatifipd:.w,i,th a perusal of the follow.-,'reabln'tiOns, Which'reqiire no Oond-went.l-1111ADQUARTELS FIRST REQ'T 'Wit FA CORP/ampWearROVXVn/frtVOig i, 1882.At a meeting of the officers of, the Firstregiment, held atregimental headquarters,
the following preamble and resolutions
were adopted :

WHEREAS, Col. R. Biddle Roberts hav•ing been called by the Governor of Penn-
sylvania to fill an important position, thus
rendering his resignation necessary asColonel of the First Regimtn', the an-
nouncement of which fell upon -us like anelectric shock; he who led us through
many a .bloody conflict, from Mechanics:villa to Antietam, where our hopes and,)
aspirations were blended in one commonthought—" The preservation of this greatnation."

Resolved, That the manifestations of re-
gret at the parting of our brave and hon-ored commander were of the purest sin-
cerity, and were rendered doubly impres-sive by the circumstances of both officers
and men calling atter him, "Come. back,Colonel; come back I"

Resolved, That the, reputation won andenjoyed by the First Regiment; the esti-mation in which it is held by its variousBrigade, Division and Corps cammanders,was due in a great measure to the exam-ple, the impartial government, and in-tbrcement of strict discipline by him, andthe unlimited confidence reposed in himby hie officers and soldiers under all air
eumstances

Resolved, That time cannot efface fromthe hearts of his .comrades in arms the re-collections of the glorious past—his gal-
-1 lant leadership at Mechanicsville, Gaines'Hill,White Oak Swamp, BullRun,together

with the crowning act of his military ca-
reer during his connection with the First—leading it in advance of all others to thebloody summit of South Mountain; hissharing without complaint with his menthe toils andprivations of a long campaign,actuated by do other motive than a genu-ine love of country, have so endeared him
to the regiment that "The tear of regretwill intrusively swell" when the stern fact
stares us in the face that he is no longerwith us and of us.

Resolved, That the foregoing preambleand resolutions be published in Pittsburgh,Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Lan-
caster, West Chester, Phcenixville, Nor-ristown, Gettysburg, Media and Chester.Signed by

Wit. COOPER FALLY,
-Capt. Comd'g Regt. .And all the other officers.

Benefit of the "Yankee Gtal."Mrs. W. J. Florence, the " YankeeGal," takes a benefit at the Theatre thisI evening. The bill includes the "IrishLion,"Mr. Florence as Tim Moore,"Thrice Married," Mr. F. as Vivian Rip-ple and Mrs. F. as Carlotta and the "Yan-kee Housekeeper," Mrs. Florence as Pegand Billy as Barney O'Connor. Bongs,skating, &c., make up a variedprogramme.A full house on this occasion will be amatter of course. It is the last night butone of this popular couple.
Benefit of the Pantomimetots.

Maffit and Bartholemew, the panto-mimeists, take a benefit at frirnble'd Va-rieties tonight. They are great favoriteshere and must, as they offer a good bill,have an overflowing house, especially asthey appear for the last time to-morrownight.
Arrested in Wheeling.

Yesterday's Wheeling Press says : "Anarrest was made yesterday at the McLureHouse of John J. Young, from Birming-ham, Pa., on a charge of theft. He hadbeen employed in the check room abouta month. The charge was for stealing anovercoat, which was found in his posses-sion, and some books, theproperty of Mr.Campbell Tarr. Young was fully com-mitted itor trial."
Contested Election Case D e

elded.
The matter of thecontested election ofDistrict Attorney in Butler county hasbeen decided against the Republican can-didate, Mr. Kirker, the court having deci-ded the army vote to be unconstitutional,by which Mr. K. would have been electedby sixty-eight majority.

City Warrants to be Stamped.
Commissioner Boutwell has decidedthatstamps must be affixed to all.city warrantsbefore they can be paid by the City Treas-urer.

Blackwood.
Henry Miner, Fifth street, agent for thepublishers. sends us the November num-ber of Blackwood. Its contents are fullyup to the high standard of the work, andthe usual work on American affairs arenot forgytten.

GROVRR & BAK ER'S Sewing Machines, for Ihmilymanufaetoring_purposes_, are the beat in use.A. P. C lATONAY,General Agent.Fifth street.Pittsburgh. Pa.
JOIMPH MITER.-

JOSEPH MEYER dg BON
kANI77/0717311E8 OF

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE et CHAIRIS
WAREHOUSE, 135SMITHFIELD STREET.

(Between Sixthstreet and Virgin alai.)
9 prrnarcriaini.

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY.
DIARIES FOR 1863,

all sizes.

TOGBAPIIIC ALBUMS,
new lot.

TIPPED WITH INBIA RUBBER,
So arranged that it is always dean and

ready for use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND.
is acknowledged to be the best air-tight

ink ever offered to the public.
POCKET BOOKS an PO6TAGE OUARENCY

Par Bale by

W. S. ItA.IFFAL
0030 COMM WOOD k THIRD 818.

u.cent 011 Works
DUNCAN, DUNLAP, & CO.,

Mona/lota-rem of
PURE WHITE itzriarar

C A. JR, 13 0 N 0=
Moe, NO. 291 LIIONITY EMMET, Pitts!.buret. Pa m.713-6md

The Philosophic Burner.
EIrAYDEEPS NEW DOITIME-ACTINfei• Philosophio Burner for Cap Oil is nowready. It possesies many advanWoe over theConnate Burners.I. nautical a large or mall lig: it with perfectoombustion.2. Itwill burn any quantity of oil with safety.3. Itcan be used with a long or short ehimner,4. It can be used as a taper night-lamP,5. Itcan always be made to burn coononicani•6. It is more easily visaed than any otherburner.

_ It can be trimmed and lighted withoottre-soOving the cone.
8. It throws all the white lightabove the co [le.9. The chimney can be removed or inse rted'withouttouchingthe glum
These burners are the common Na l size, andcanbe puton any lamp now in tisa. EverYe'r•Bon using Carbon Oil should have a-Philaso McBurner. Price 45conts;_per dozen 192. Sold aNo,S 2 FOURTH street: Pittabur*1e26-Isrdw P. ANDEN.
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THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,
;TVil hi

Skirmish near Abbeyville, Mississipp
FROM FORTRESS MONROE

Late News from New bern, N. C

Itiore Vessels to go in Search of
the Alabama.

CONGRESSIONAL

&a., &0.,

Wasamotros, Nov. 4.--,The following
has been received at headquarters :

HEADQUARTERS ARMY MISSISSIPPI.
In thefield near Abbeville,

December 3. 1862.
To Maj. Gen. HALLECK—GeneraI-iw

Chief :—The enemy deserted their for-
tifications yesterday, destroying all their
stores which' they could not carry away
with them. The weather is bad; and the
stream somewhat swollen, making it dif-
ficult to cross; Some of the cavalry swam
the river, however, and occupied this place
last night. To-day pursuit was made to
Oxford, and coming on the rear guard ofthe enemy, the skirmishing lasted two
hours, resulting in the capture of somesixty rebels. The pursuit will continueto-morrow, but the roads are so bad that
it is impossible to get up supplies for a
longer continuance of it. Gen. Sherman
is crossing at. Uguatt.

[Signed.] U. S. GRANT, Maj. Gen.
The Chevalier Bertenatta Umpire ofthe Joint Commission for the adjudicationof claims against Costa Rica, to-day noti-fied the Secretaty of the Commitsion asfollows :

"I will receive no observations eitherverbal,private or written from either partyinterested after the fifteenth of the presentmonth."
The President sent a brief message tothe House to-d4, which was referred tothe Committee ou Foreign Affairs, rela-tive to the collision the war steamer SanJacinto had with:the French cruize steamerMarie ofl'.the coast of Cuba, in Novemberlast. He recommends an appropriationof 59,500for the reparation of damagesto the latter. Through neglect on the partof officers of the San Jacinto in accord-

ance with the verdicts of a naval commis-sion composed of officers, of this country,France and Italy and the' United StatesConsul at. Havana and the Consul ofFrance. The fact is elicited frost theSurgeon General's office that there is nosuch office as Surgeon Artists known tothe army or navy. The title has been un-warrantably assumed.
The report of the Secretary of the Trea-sury will be sent to Congress at noon to-morrow. Every precaution has been ta-ken to guard against the premature dis-charge of its contents.
The Court Martial in the case of MajorGeneral Fitz John Porter was in sessionagain to-day. Major General John Popebeing the witness under examination. Thesubstance of the testimony was that it washis firm conviction, that if MajorGeneralPorter had obeyed his orders promptly, hecould have entirely defeated, if not cap-tured Jackson's army. /

Senator Wilkinson, of Minnesota, to-day presented an earnest but respectfulprotest to the President against a pardonor reprieve of the condemned Indians inthat State. Alter reading this paper tothe President, Messrs. Wmdon and Al-drich beingpredent heartily endorsedhis protest and degired to join therein withSenator Wilkinson in theunanimous actionof the entire republican delegation.The following is the resolutions en bmit-ted by Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, of Penna.,in the House to-day :
Resolved, That the Union must be andremain one and indivisible forever.Resolved, That ifany person in the em-ployment of the United States, in eitherthe legislative or executive branch, shouldpropose to make peace, or should acceptor advise the acceptance of any suchprop-osition on any other basis than the integ-rity and unity of the United States andtheir territories as they existed at the timeof the rebellion, he will be guilty of ahigh crime.

Resolved, That this government dm nev-er accept the mediation or permit the in-tervention of any foreign nation in this re-bellion in our domestic affairs.Resolved, That no two governments canever be permitted to exist within the ter-ritory now belonging to the United States,and which acknowledged their jurisdiction
at the time of the insurrection.

FORTRESS MONROE, Dec. B.—The steam-boat City of Hudson, took &re this ?porn-.ing soon after her arrival from New York,but the flames were. extinguifihed with butslight damage to the vessel.fr, is rumored that areconnoiterinrr forcefrom Suffolk, in command of Col. Spear,of the 11th Pennsylvania cavalry, had askirmish at Blackwater yesterday, cap-turing a rebel battery and taking fortyprisoners without the loss of a man.The steamboat New York, with a flag oftruce, left this afternoon for City Pointwith 150 rebel prisoners.
• A storm commenced bare this morning.

FORTRESS MONROE, Dee. 3.—We learnfrom those who have an opportunity ofseeing for themselves that Petersburg,andalong the route between there and Rich-mond. is being strongly fortified by dig-ging rise pits, and throwing up earth-Svorks. Large forces are at work uponthem day and night
We also learn from a reliable sourcethat the channel through the stone block-ade at Charleston is temporarily obstruct-ed by the use of railroad iron, BO that therebels can readily remove it for theii ownuse.

NawBERN, N. C., Nov. 28.—Yfastetdaywas observed as Thanksgiving by thetroops and loyal citizens of this Depart-ment, by order of Major General Foster,commanding.
All places of business in New bern werevery generally closed, and the day passedwithout disorder.
Twenty-one men of the Maine artillery,deserted on the nightof the oth inst, rnthe sail boat, taking with them their mus-kets, cutlasses &id pistols. The difficultyappears to have been about their pay.Petitions requesting Gov. Stanley toorder an election for the remainder of the

term of the present Congress, are in gen •

eral and active circulation in EasternNorth Carolina.
Dr. Hunt, Assistant Surgeon of the27th regiment, Massachusetts volunteers,was shotby guerrillas on the Jamestownroad, near Washington,, N. C., a few dayssince. His two companions barely es-caped the same fate, one ofthem, howev-er, being. wounded. This wanton murderhas produced intense excitement. Manyarrests are being made by the federal au-thorities. Gen. Foster is determined tostop the'swaggling operations which hasbeen carried on extensively by professedunionists, and his energetic measures havegone far to remedy the evil.
Rev. James Means, of Mass., chaplainto the 11. S. Hospital here, hasjust beenappointed to the responsible and laboriousposition of superintendent of contrabands,

aed.position for which he is excellently fit-t
Lieut. H. B. Foster, a brother of Chas

A Washington dispatch to the Post saythat Secretary Chase's report will be sen
North.by this evening's mail. His esti
mate of the public debt will exceed $l,
050,000,000 on the Ist of July next.

WASEIINGTON, Dec. 4.—flousx.—Mr.Van Wyck, of N. Y., gave notice of hisintention to introduce a bill to amend the
revenue law by reducing the tax on hem-luck tanned leather to 4 mills per pound.

The ccmmittees were called upon fortheir reports, but there was no reply.
Mr. Aldrich, of Minn., introduced a bill

to grant the proceeds of the sales of cer
Vain public lands to aid the- constractiorof the Northern Pacific Railroad. Re-
ferred to the select committee on that sub.ject.

Mr. Wickliffe,. of Ky., offered the fol-lowing resolution :
Resolved, That the Committee of theJudiciary inquire into and report on thefollowing subjects :

Ist. Under what law there has been ap-pointed a military governor for the Dis-trict of Columbia?
2d. what power does he possess or ex-ercise, and under what law does he derivehis power ?

3d. What salary or compensation has
been paid him, and uuder what appropri-
tions?

4th. What is the entire annual expenseof such Military Governor, including allsoma paid for guard houses and prisons,and for house rents, servants, soldiers andassistants under his control
nth. Whether' the said office of MilitaryGovernor has interfered with, or obstruct-ed the administration of justice and law,by the civil or judicial tribunal within theDistrict of•Columbia, and state the factsof such obstruction.
Mr. Wyckliffe moved the previous ques-tion, which was not seconded.
Yeas 33 ; nays 02.
Mr. Wyckliffe—Have I a right to sayanything'?
Speaker—lf a debate ensues the resolu-tion goes over.
Mr. Wyckliffe—When can I look for theresolution to come up? (Laughter.)Speaktr—The chaircannot answer.Mr. Wyckliffe, oPlll.—Offer it everymorning if in order. IMr. Biddle, of Pa.—l desire to offer anamendment.
Mr. Wasburne proposed to debate thequestion.
The speaker informed the gentlemanthat he could not deprive the gentlemanfrom. Pennsylvania of the right to thefloor.
Mr. Biddle proposed an amendment,which Mr. Wyckliffe accepted ; also underwhat authority thesaid Military Governorextended his power to Pennsylvania, orany other State.
Mr. Biddle moved the previous ques-tion.
Mr. Olin, of N. Y., moved to lay the re•solution on the table.Yeas 86; nays 46.
Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, said that daringthe late canvass in Ohio a number of pri-

vate and confidential letters written by himto the Surveyor General of Colorada,touching letters of application and ap-pointment to office, had been published,in connectionwith a newspaper comment,charging him with swindling and defraud-ing the government. He sought an inves-tigation into his conduct, conscious that•he had discharged his duty with fidelityas a representative.
Mr. Richardson, of 111., said therewereno specific charges in the resolution intowhich the committee could examine.Mr. Thomas, of Mass., asked that theletters referred to be read in order, thatthe House might understand on what thecharges are made.
Mr. Lovejoy, of 111., also thought thatthe charge should'be set forth, and thatwitnesses should be examined under oath.Mr. Dawes, of Mass., was of the opin-ion that the resolution should embody theletters
Mr. Cox, of Ohio, said a copy of theseletters had been sent to him, as well asother members. Manyof thegent'emen'sconstituents demand an investigation with

a view of his expulsion if the charges were
true. His colleague should demand aninvestigation of the letters which he (Mr.
C ox) presented were genuine. If so, itwas the duty of his colleague to explain
them in order that he may occupy an hon-oralriOseat. His colleague had just been
re-elected to the House. His constitu-
ents, as well as public justice and decency,
requixecl that a full examination shouldtake ,place. The House ought not to set
a preoedent in examining the subject as
prlpos ed, unless they bad before them
something more than common clamor.

Mr. Ashley withdrew his resolution with
a view of modifying it so as to meet theobjections as to its phraseology.

A resolution was adopted instructingthe
Committee on Military Affairs to inquire
and report on what measures are neces-sary for the better care of sick and wound-ed soldiers. - I

Mr. Hutchins, of Ohio, offered a reso-lution instructing the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs to inquire and report as tothe propriety of dispensing with the WestPoint Military Academy, and insteadthereof aiding in the endowment of mili-
tary schools in the several States. Theresolution was rejected. Yeas 48; nays
78,

Mr. Aldrich, of Minn., offered a bill to
reduce the Congressional mileage. Re.ferred to the Committee on Mileage..

Messrs, Nixon, Steele and Perry, ofN. J., severally debvered eulogies upon
the death of Senator Thompson. The
usual resolutions ofrespect were adopted,
when the House adjoureed till to-morrow,
when the report oithe Secretary of theTreasury will be sent in.

SENATE.-Mr. Hale, of N. H., offered a
resolution instructing the Committee on
Military Affairs to inquire into the ex-
pediency of providing, by law, that ap-
pointments in•the volunteer naval service
shall be submitted to the Senate for con-
firmation.

Mr. Wright, of Ind., offered a resolution instructing the Com nittee on Military
Affairs to inquire into the propriety of re-
porting a bill requiring that all soldiers
hereafter discharged shall be discharged
within the limits of their own State.—
Agreed to.

Dir. Sherman, of Ohio, offered a resoln•
Lion requesting the President, if compati•
ble with the public interest, to communi-
cate to the Senate all correspondence,
telegrams, letters and reports concerning
the military operations of the army of the
Potomac, and all correspondence, letters,
telegraph, and reports relating to the sur-
render of Harper's Ferry and the testimo-
ny taken before the investigating commit-
tee upon such surrender.

Mr. Ten Eyck; of N. J., announced the
death of his late colleague, Jno. Thomp-
son. He spoke briefly ofthe character
and good qualities of the deceased Sena-
tor. - Mr. Thompson was born in Phila-
delphia, Sept. 25th, 1806, and was nearly
62 years of age when he died. He was al-
ways a prominent man of the State of New

H. Foster, of aqprtlLicgrolina, has beenpromoted td tfie'peisilion of Assistant Ad-
fitant,General to Idajori PeciitepitruMmd•mgthe U. S. forces at Suffolk.

Late. papers from Raleigh, received
here, indicate a strong feeling of disgust;with--this bloody war, and;a growing andAlirevalent desire-for an 'honorable peace.

'atmforces have possession of:thevillage-of Greiniille,on theTar river.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—At a meeting othe, Chamber of Commerce to-day, a let-ter wasread frum Secretary Welles, statingthat an additional force will be dispatchedin search of the pirate Alabama, as soon

as practicable. There is no authority forgranting commissions to private vessels tosearch . for the Alabama or other piratical
vessels or other privateers. The Cham-
berof Commerce adopted resolutions ask-ing the government to send several warvessels to cruise in the Eastern coast ofSouth America.

Jersey, gilrge.pfitribnirbeart, and &sup-porter ofhis country, in its hour Ofrititi-WllefliiiWeittf;denoideeinhe crin tki3fsecession ind.the truitors who endeavored
to destroy the Mr. Ten Eyck; of-fered the customary
and Messrs, ;Latham, of UaL, Rice, ofMinn., Fida, of N. J., and Anthony of R.I.; alSo delivered brief eulogies, when' theSenate adjourned.

CAIRO, Dec. 2.—Memphis papers saythat Gen. Holmes crossed from Arkansasto Mississippi at Vicksburg, last week,with a force estimated at 40,000.Guerrillas are still very troublefiome inthe vicinity of Memphis, and continue toburn cotton and press men into the Con-federate service. They,_have also, ickedup a number of stragglers from ou4 army.The expedition which left Helena lastweek, said to have numbered 20,000 men,landed twelve miles below, to move over-land toward Grenada.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2.—Tge 'grandjuryof San Francisco have indicted thirty-six gamblers. This action has Causedquite a stampede among the sportirig fra.ternity. A rigid anti-gambling law will bethe principal reform measure asked of the
next Legislature.

The President's message was publishedin the San Francisco and Sacramento pa-pers this morning, having been telegraphedfrom Chicago iu eight hours.
Monntskr., Dec. 4.—The thermometerthis morning has.fallen to forty deg. abovezero. Navigation has been closed. r To-day is observed as thanksgiving through-

out the provinces.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICL ES.
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HODS,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

CORNER FOURTH & MARKET BMW;
PIPTS.I3UII,Gai.

CreamTartarreMneta l 1%6E 116, Baking Soda,Perfumery Dye Stuffs, Eng•BlmitM-,49Chemicals, Spices, GilaCheer
Jar Physicians Prescriptions accurately- com-pounded at all hornPure Wines and Liquors, for medicinal use,only.

AMUSEMENTS

itlee of the Beare
_ orlierlioe tormtiv..ood.llee..r Nfit.reMllHN,lr.

JP.iu. B. DILWORTH, Wm:B{OCH Y.DAVID You DLEBB.

ki • !Ivriit.!
POET OF PITTBI3I.II6H

- •sARRIVED:I:
Gallatin, Clarke, doBayard, Peeblee, Elisabeth.klinorya, Gordon, Wheeling.

DEPAItT4D.Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville,Gallatin, Clarke, doBayard. Peebles...Flizaheth.T. J. Patton. Itertidenoti.,NYhe'lina•Nellie Rogers, Shephard, Cincinnati
'The river—Last '_atree iiWat twi•Ilea there were8 feet 6 iiiehes- waler and falling.slowly. The weather during the day was plowant.

de ' Basineee'en the wharf was prettyactive. The boats in poll were scarce,
il4r• Captain-V 11..-Marotta has justcompleted one of the heidsnmest steamers, theEmma, No 2, built this seas n. In her coxstrua-ion no expense has been sparel. She was builtexpr,ssly for a passenger, paoket between thisc-ty, and St 'LOCUS. he-dnors in the cabin arebeautifully ornamented with landscapes fromhandsome des gas. Herfurniture is of the bestdescription. Thereseems to be nothing left un-done which :wouldadd to her app"p~earanoedr eomfort of tisso,engsrs. Captain Karam deservescredit for turning out so fine a craft. Our often-tiv.) friend J. 11. Dunlap will officiatein the office., j

For Cincinnati, Lontarille; Cairo andat. Louis.
• THIS DAY, 5-4DEC,• ••

—TREWEIWANDsvtIe-MnD-M
-eteamer„E*M.A.iNm2,; J. it:Mara-ta, commander, J. H. DordiP, leave.,as annonncedtabo've. f

Forfreitht orpamiageaPtls:on, board.decs
For Mariettaand Zanesville.Regular lignskiregnn4 River Packet'1.aver Pittswurgli every Saturday at4 P- In., ZaneriVille every Tuesday Sft. M.

t= 4r.ir...=. Ise THE FINE PASSENGER..Z.47,..47 SteamerL.T2ZIS -MARTEN. D. I'.Frown, commander, Will leave as noted'above.Forfreight or passageappl on board or to.n025 J,D.1,1. nuisloN ..k. co..8 ----F,- -- •1 .'or Illasirtta EasieSvllle.
PacketRegular.. lidalilin'~aleaves irlttalistign ever Tuesday, 4ZauesvllleeversErldarlia.m.

% THE NEWAEDEPT.ENDIDPassenger ateitriilißMMA GRA-13Alif, Monroe Ayers commander.- will leave asnoted above. For freight orpoarage apply onboard or to . -J. B. LTVINOSTUN & CO.n0.6

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.'
W

Has opemed an dince at
,

NO. 90 WATER STREET,.
Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and mouldsolicit a altar° (Ingetenure from steamboat men,: ' ao24-131

SPECIAL` No'riots
_

---

The Confessions and liperione-•oriti•n" Young man •Gave mail, • , -•-

4 GZNTLIL IKA.N'likivOire ItEENtuttedofthe Semits cif "eitrittfrrtm and dis-owe, from motives of benevolence, send tothose whorequest it. weepy of the aboveinterest-mg narrative, published by 'himself. .This littlebook is designed as a wanring, and caution' toyoung menand those) woo suffer from 'NstrrotrsD&BILITY. LOSS OF Malmo's', PIIISMATUSUE DECAY,diC., to., supplying at toe same time the means ofE elf-cure. Huglecopies will be sent' under sealin a plan envelope—withoutsharge-!-toany who •request it, by addre•sing the author.•
• CURS, A. LAMBERT. F.sq.,no24:3nedetwl .Greenpoint, Long-bland, Af.Y.-

'arranteetSupepior to any other.Tobias' Derby 'Condition Powders ; a see, sureand speedy cure for Coughs; Colds', Distemper,Heaves, Hide Bound IV el111:1, Bois, Lossof Appercarve^. &c.,-nr horse:2 and clittle.'2dany an-imals whose worn out and - miserableappearancemakes them almost, werthlessidaa berestoreirtotheir former vigor and fine-condi ion bya fewdoses of these inva:uablapowders.'They-arelDet.;foxily harmless, andcan be glYen toass -Ddildtl4otis well as a sack one, with suns-benefit; they keeptheir blood co; I, skin and -bowels loose, . uilnaryorgans in good order, and, onthe whose; improvethe appearance ofali animals, no matter whatcondition they ars in. For high led horses theyare invaluable- .Tfhorsemen would oncea-monihRives table-spoonful in their feed, we should sel-dom hear ofso many sick horses: Soldbyall.Drug-.Depot, 56 Carttandt street, New York.dealddcw3wc

GASSETT & CO,'S MUSEUM
offine Arts and Cosmire scope of the

AMERICAN REBELLION,
On exhibition dailyfrom 10a. m. to 10 p. mcat

I'4 Asoivlc HALL
Admission 15 cents; Children 10 conta.
nol7tf

PITTSBURGH THEATR
Lewes AND

Pumas Aommaroxvate Boxes. $5 00Single Seat in Private Box. $1 00; Parquette endDraw Circle, chairs, 50 cents; Family Circle,'25oents Colored Gallery, 25 cents ; Colored BoX.e.50 centre Gallery 15 cents.

Benefit of the Yankee Girl, Mrs. Florenoe.Last appearance but one of Mr.and Mrs. FlorenceIRISH LION
MrFlorence

THRICE MARRIED
lanny Burt

Vivian Ripple Mr.Floral.)Carlotta Mrs Florenhelakating Jackson ElaidetiTo conclnee with theYANKEE HOUSEKEEPER
.......—.MrsFlorenie

bir Floren4..e

Tim Moore
50ng.......

_ .
Peg
Barney O'Connor

IapRIVATEDISEASES..
Dr.B4OWN'SMEDWALand SI:FR(110A Office. No. tiOSmithfield street. Pittsbunth. -Pennsylvania. •

Dr.BILOWN Is an old citizen .1;;of Pittsburgh. and has been in fi
Praotioeforthe last twenty-five 7• 4 .• •
lean. His business has been •••oonfinodmostly to Private andSurgical Diseases.

CITIZENS AND STRANGER
In need of a medical friend, should not fall tAnd out the sure place of relief. The Doctor isregular graduate, and hisexperift.,,,treawent ofa certain class of diseasesis a sure guarante, to the sufferers of obtaining permanent r.lief by the use of his remedies andfollowing hiadvice.

DR. BROWN'S RKMRDIRSnever fail to cure the worst form of VeneDieeasea,„lmpuritice and Scrofulous Affections.—Also all 11.161588199axisizfrom a lierolitary taint.which manifests its in the form of toPsoriasis, and a great many forms of akin dieeasee„ the persons
which the patient is entirelYIgnorant. Too so afflicted, Dr.Brown offer,bowie of a sure and speedArturecim sSEMINAL

Dr. Brown'sremedies for the alarniing troublebrought on often by that solitary habit of sensualgratification, which the youngand weak ir indedoften give we./ to, (to their own destruotio,,) arthe only reliable remedies known in the county,—they aresafe. and make a spend, restorationof health.
REINThtDr. Brown's remedies never

ATIBAfail to oure thispainful disease nr A PIMDATZ-110 will warrant asure. Re also treats Piles. Gloat, OonnorrhceoStricture, UrethalDischarges, FemaleWeaknesteMonthly Suppressions. Diseases of the Joints.Fistula Ano, Nervous Affections, Bladder
,

theBack and Kidneys. Irritation of the W-eather with all diseases of an impure origin.A Re- bine the eymptoms, containing, aragoirectid to DB.. BROWN. N0.60 SmithfieldSt., Pittsburgh, Pa., will be immediately ewer.ed. Medicine sent to packedany address, safely pckedand securefrom observation.Offlooand PAvate Rooms. No. 00 Smithfieldtram. pa. n01.5-daw:is

FRESH STOCK OF

WINTER GOODS.
JEST RECEIVED FROM

NEW 'YORK
A CHOICE AND SUPERB LOT OF

NEW WINTER CLOTHS
CASSIMERES AND VESTINCS

Including several new lines of

FANCY COATINGS,
Of the most deeiratod styles. and a full line of

OVERCOATINGS.
THE BE a TO BE EOUND IN EASTERN MARKET.
Ourstook has been selected, with a desire to

please the tastes of all who may favor MI withtheir patronage.

SAM% GRAY dr. 130N. •

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 18 Fifth street,

N. B. Ten good Coat ]►ands wanted
oc3l

A CHANCE TO (JET IN THE
ther STANTON CAVALRY.

BOUNTY $177.
WAR. DEPARTUZIPT,

Washington Oity, 1). 0., Oct. 3,1862.
MAJOR JOSEPH A. STOCKTO7i. Pittsburgh. Pa:

Sir: You are hereby authorized to raise a
Eagiment of Cavalry in ths..State of Pennsylva-
nia,. for three years or during the *kr, to be or-
ganised in accordance with General Order No.
126 from this Department.

The Field and Stall' Officers can be mustered
upon completion of the organization of the Regi-
ment,.Enlistedmen willbe mustered as enrolled. Sup-
plies of clothing, arms, horses and equipments
will be furnished by the proper Department.

By order of the Secretary ofWar.
C. P. BUCKINGHAM.Brigadier Generalandli. A. G.

HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVA NIA Mrirnal.Harrisburg, Oat. 7.1862,
The foregoing authority of the WarDepartment

is approved, and ordered that the Regiment of
Cavalry thus authorised tobombed agreeably to
the terms and organisation indicated by the War
Department. By order of the Governor.

, A. L. RIIBBIELL
Adjutant General Pennsylvania.

From the above it will be seen that the under-
signed hes been duly authorised to raise this Reg.
iment. It will be attached, asfar as possible to
the Stanton Cavalry, and Col. James M. Schoon-
maker will assist in completing the Regiment.
The first Stanton Regunentisnow at Camp Howe,
uniformed, and will be mounted here. Five
Companies of this Regiment are now in Camp
and is fast filling up.

Companies. parts ofCompanies and squads, net
already accepted, have now the last and undoubt-
edly the finest opportunity for entering the ser-
vice. All Bounties from the United States will
be given to the men, and the Allegheny County
Bounty to such menas may be enlisted tromAlle-
gheny County.. This Battalion has been Called
for special service by the Secretaryof War, and
willbe armed. soul Deed and horsed with the least
possible delay.
Awns Colonel can he foundat Headquarters.

BANK BLOCK. Fifth street, above General
Howe's (doe. 0011-tf

QUEE.Y.
Why isit that CRISTADORO'S HAIR. -DYE ithe best IN TtIE WORLD?Beminent chemists sayBECAUSE it contains no caustic, com pounds!BECAUSE it wears longer than anyother 1BECAUSE it operatesilurtantaneousiy!B ECAUsEit does not stain the skin 1BECAUSE itnourishes andstrengthens the hairBECAUSE it corrects the bhd effects of otherdyes!

BECAUSE its menace cannotbe detected?BECAUSE IT NEVE tt FAILS!Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 AgeHOII3O, New York, Sold everywhere, and applied by all Bair Dressers,
• Price. $l. $l5O-and$3 perbox, according to sizeORISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,Isinvalnablo with his Dye. as it imparts the-1-I most softner, the most beautifulness, and neatvitality to the Hair.Price 50 cents, $l. and $2 betbottleam-hiding to41Z13, IIdi2II4,IIIXCLOO

Facia about Brandrettt'al!llle.:,:'
NNW. CASTLE..,st.Westchester Co.. N. Y.. Oct. 23.187f.Mr. G. TNN EYCK SHELDON, Editor Sing -flyRepublican :

Dear Sir—/ would state that Iwas induced touse BRANDR aT PILLS. through therecom-mendation ofJohn&Swift, of Croton, Westches-ter county, who was antirely restored .to healthbrtheiruse. Ile wasnick for some twoyears,.verycostive and dyspeptic,. and he tried-averythingbutwas not relieved,'Finally; lietookorielirmt-dretleaPill every dayforaweek, anda dose ofsixPills every da.y ter threetlAys, and thentookonePill everyday, withanoccasional dose of tem Inone month he was able to go to work, and in threemonths he well, gaming A/pounds imweight.Yours truly. EDWARD PURDY.
W---iZEITCHESTER. C. TNTY. :Bdvnird Purdy being duly Sworn_,that-he':resides in the town of New Oast* that someyears agohe was very sick with-a sore na his leg.which hadbeen running ter overfive yearn; thatbe was also much distressed bye; prim luluschest;and besides very costive and-dyspeptic; that ar-:ter trying various remedies and mazyphysicians,ho commenced usingßrandreth's auto eightthree times a week, and at- he and ofone month,the sore on his leg healed, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cured of costiveness, dys-pepsia and pain,,and has remained :well eversince. 'EDVirdltD PURDY:. . _ . .Sworn.to beforeme: thislith day ofOotA64lS. MALCOLM ShILTII.nolhd&wr.tfo.- Just:lea of the Peace.Sold.hz-iltomos Redpatkiltiamond Alley.Pittsburgh.

$l5O. AISO.
likrEW SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS. INAll Rosewood case!, icon 'frames. and over-strungbass, $150; with mouldings, $:60; withmouldings carved legs and' inlaid name irard,$1754185, $2OO, and upwards : the same withpearl keys, sai: 2EO, &o. The above l?'lanos.,though cease, are very excellent.. Second-handPianos at $"6,510, $5O, $6O, $75 arid $lOO.- NewMelodeonsfrom s3oripwarda.

MUSIC. MUSIC: MUSIC.

nol9amd

Wepublish hundreds of different pieeeepf Mu.
.-0, a large number being by the first masters inthe musical world. Also, Instruction Books: fornearly all mnsieal instruments, 'elect'Band Mu-st', School Bell, ElandaY School Bell,Nos, 1 and 2, Patriotic Bong Book, Harp ofFree-
dom, so, OurCatalogtie.,. Ishii% isfurnished freeas air to allwho send for tt coutainslists ofall cur
varieties of music, with prices attached Nola,
mailn the caluntry shoull be Without it, Orders bYor express promptly filled; and as fal‘hfully
executed as though. the person ordering werepresent. Remit money in a re_extered letter orby express. HORACE' WATERS,Ag.t.

no2Btswda3mw, No:481BrOadway, N.Y.
I' TO CONSTIMP-TIVES.

HE ADVERTISER HAVING BEENrestored to health in a few weeks,l39 n verymple;remedy, after havingsnfiered several yearswith a severe lung affection, and that dreadfulTTease, Consumption—is anxious to make known-his' fellow sufferers the maenadcure.o all who desire it, he will sand &prescription
god(free ofcharge), with the directions for pro-ring and using the same, whichthey will findasure curefor Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, ikcthe only object of the advertiser in sending theprescription is to benefit theafflicted, and spreadinformation whichhe coneives to be invaluable,atid he hopes every sufferer Will tryhis remedy,ali it will cost them nothing, and may prove ablessing .

d'ardes wishing theinesorption wLiThipplease ad-Rev. REWARD A. WILSON
ad-d

Williamsburg Rings County. N.Y.
JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,

NO. 106 FOUR= SnUEET,
STOCK AND BILL BROKER:'romissory Notos.Stook Bonds. imd Mortcarfas. tightand sold.

ouoizes. porrizrEss, Prossiorrs,BACK PAY, and other just;;
_.

/LATINS AGAINST Tar GOyBRNBIENZ
promptly procured atreartrnalpi ttriAtaEmit

bt-tu
~;, .. 1011Fourth tittabuta,.

. . I CHARLES C. TUOclAirc..; 4.,i Waeldnittolt,P; 9. :

77=

,nannonpra saw ofBoots and
SELLING AT No.-23-77:riliftirrinovr TrimLtA'' sir IMPAPPlivitTly t4:l"at's tit"' '?ulltbe dated-out

- I iiktEi AND i9EE4
2d poor below,Exelutogeße;ao

Spencer &

BREWERS AND =IMO&
•

Plictiaz Snag BagwgiviPittsburgh, Be/item-her 10,1362., )ARISSOLVTION OFPA—The-partzotrahfp heretofoo existing he -tivein 'JOS SP/MORK;and W.-11, GAltßawas dissolved onthe 20'h of August,-1862,IL GARRARD being authorised. to *neap ,thobusinessofthe late hrta.attthe office in theßrow-er~ The Brewinclhishteas willbe -continued bydPERCERjAt AVBAY.,whe intend-.to have at-'ways on: handa sane/dor article-ofAL&Pult-TEtt and •BROWN STOUT. The- nnderzsignedwill II e..thartiful to the friends of the late firm foracontinuance -of their patronage.-ond -maniasto make it their'aimto give satistaction to all whotwi_y_purchase from theta.. -, •'Mr. ROBERT WATSON. 4ifLibertFifreet,..solong known to the businesscomtatnat-. will havethe management of our 'btoMmis„with. the fallcontrol in theBrewery._Address nil orders to BPENCERkIIcKAY.Phcenix Brewery, Pittsburgh Pa,JOS.A.ff-SPEEVER,
JAMESIIinRAY.;

M."“*".IEDICIAL CARD.

sals4yd

100.110DENELMERt'--4fil):
of NeW York epiiiimiplates bens in Pititsba Feh

• . _ Bsh. OF DECEMBER Akiry, -:-.;^
..wherehe will devote, attnanal, Waite naiveld-tendon to the Medical and burgical 4eatmant of

ICHIZONIC
especially thee° oftheLewer Bowel, inch 49 Con-stipation. Piles,•Strialuxeof the B 444Erleetationof he lowe_,_l&a. Also thevarious Chrohie-Bis-eases°tate WomN. thelCidnoys,theßlacblep,'&e.Hisreeidencewill beat the ,

•

0111.0XGAHEL.&.]EiratiSE #';;
wh•re he maybe seen andel:insultedfrOn2.9'4etieka.m; o'3o'• look p. away': He will .vizit,..na-t..ente in anznart of the eipy desireg..

aIINGAN;IVATORES:
•

OR PERSONS THAT ARE olir.iiitbto give a watch hard_usage at times.-_ Zheyareptit up in very heavy Silver-huntingdazes,neatlyfinished, Simple contraction, and. not atall apt toget outof o der,neitherriding on-horati-back orRailroad will effect them, andfor correct.-neat of UM°, they ,are equal to the beat ForeignWatcher; imported. .

REINEMAN, MEYRAN & SEI9I.E
WHOESALE AGENTS,- 42,FIFTR STAIET,oa.27tf.

Con*i'Aide.
IDIIY VIRTUE O.F.,LN (titBERRI.' TRUGrphieiCeittrt- of Allegheny county, theundeningned, .administrator of the gocejs, andchattels ofAnn,Oottsman, i.deo'd, eatiedielinanle.hy,yenduevar"publie automat Abe' .ComirtHouse.City ofPittebnigh. on eiattard4-y,-Iderihembe*,2044.1092.,at 2 o'clock_-Allthe right. title,interest .and claim of.grinUsidisman. late efellegheny county, deceased ;oilin andto.all the ert*n tract or parcel . fiend; •situaterlYing an, being_in Shaler tow,ushiP,"Alle-ghenyconey, State of Pennsylvania, and bound-eitund described* follows.-to wit:. 'Beginning,*a point opposite the-Pennsylvania Dania:" inf theline offiropertynow or late ownedibrBiiffingtott'ahaiNg.t.he-one-isy *straight line to :the ,too.of-thehill to ssPost, thence bya straight info-to afrannibuildingformerly owned by Spang, and occuPiOd'as a warehouse', onthe bank of the canal,ltliodneacross the-canal to ShelMe ofproperty uWned-brJoseph BidatigHtrt; thence by :the same-to. thePlace ofbeginumg..and as ntainuurten acires-ink the eatue tract cf land granted and.con-Voyed:by Ni hriam Buffington to Henry Gettentsm.Bydeed date:ell9th October, 1844,--recordettinnAllts- -courity,an died book,vol. nß,,Page 00, and.thesamegranted and conveyedas thepropertl. ofthe said Henry Gottsman. by Waa. lffogitts-. toe,:SheriffofAllegheny "county: tifs,saiff "Anti Gets-man, by deed polldated the 28th day ofApril, A.D.,1855. and hayingthereonerected a large framestable, carriage aim:wagon house, said ProPe: tYbeing commonly known as the Belvideer. lototel'property.

ALSO All that certain lot or piece pf groundsituate in the NifthWard of the oity,ot-Pittaborgh:end markedandnumbered as No in a plan of •lots laid out byJames S,Stevecson,and bounded,and dennibed'air follows; viz .;-Begitiffn,g on the .south side of-Penc ornert atthediktaneeof 404 feetwesterly momthtf tekl era street; thence s.along Penn streetlvesewafdly 21 feet to lot No. 1:thence sonthwardlybra 1116,par-idle' with Whamstreet 60 feet to a tsienty Mot 01Y; 'thence'' ,lonesaid alley by a. tine parallel.With P4P.11 •Are pteastward!),to tbe'line or' lot No. -3' the ,:ce by -aline parallel with O'Hara ..h4ot tot& f be-ginning together with theprivileges ot said alleyand the canal basin, and all-such rights -ftrid:prit-ilegesas are -expressed and eentain.ed.m.g(ll9"lfrom the executorsof Jamei S. Sterens. m, ace'),
_

to Dude" Depretirq recorded in the office furre-cording deedsang, In andfor Allegheny Connty, isdeed book T,-2d,v04 IL Pagel: being thesamelotconveyed by Jamas Biaaeley, Fag_ and nusanna,his wife, to Henry Ontranam•by dm d dised 15thFebruary, 1850, and-recorded-in Alle.heny 'mutt-ty aforesaid, iu NA,89, page 20:2, &Dd.. a- welch_there is erecteda-tivo steryfransedW,all4glkoisisdivided intotwo tenements.Termstilloalten-Five perdent, on thebid tobe paid-wben the property is struck dArn thobalancetolo.pailinto-Court by-the purebatterafter confirmation ofsale won the deis of the,deed. Jolll p..1106,1:tZEIL, ;•.nr26;tdecl.o • • _ .Adtquii.trator:•l • •

J. EL CASIDAY.
Note, stook,, Draft, Bound .111142

gage,-Beal EstateAnq
uhandtaeBroker

OFFICE-ROOM NO. 13BURKES ItIIIIMINAFOIIRTIVSTERET: Pittaharth.-Ta:'Desirable -MillIpropertr. and 'other Beal Estate ,- to theamount of 4a00.131X) foreEkle15 1MISTITIJ'ArlFOR THE tRMy,
Farniehedby FL-CA IFrAY.nen Brirke's Bitildizur 4thit near Maiket.t.,

THE ARDESCII Qll COMtllirAIANUFACTURE AND HAVE' tifiksal0a tmpiniorlarticle, of • -

• Itefin.ed lArdesco
NON-ragLosrvs. ALSO, • •

.

warehouse; 21IRWIN STREET'
PIT TSB URGE.--PENI6

iIkiIiSOLIITION—TIMITHJifIotJAS;I,AI WARDA4:o47iasdhaloyed onthe 4 h ayofNov:eiriber, „1862, 'theretirement. of,AleorgeC-Itele,andAndrew.Br „Berger, therefrom, the,intekest,nf:itoieend ItergerPea•me into thehands-,ofXlllll6B Wgird, and the _business .t,f said:mum.panes into the hands ofthe. remaining members :,thereof, who are to settle tilt debts anderdleotalldemands, and oontinno enid business, to whomthe patronage ofthe, old Arlen la_ot Bracts,recorecommended,amme44:IV jAMIK.E WS-Witt,l3.7REIS BEIK
CORNVOLL & KERR,

CARRIAGE- MANUFACTURERS'
(At the old ostahlished Coach Haetorn), •

Diltall7ENNE WA;,'
NEARST. CLAIRwirszi.r.Reolirizir done SW _

WINERR & WILSON'S
'Se-wring 'Machines,io. 27 inrra STREW. PrrrsßußGß:

Awarded Gm Frei Premium al. the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEAB

1858, is" 1860-.
UPWARDS OF 8 ,O .e O Q

MACHINES sold inthe United Staten.
MOBI TZEAS

20,000 SOLD, TIDE PAST TEAS
We offer to• the public WHEELER W/DBON'S IMPROVED SWING MAOHINE atItRODORD PRICER:NM inercesed confidence-

of itsmerits asthe beet and moat useful Family •-
Sewing.libiehMeiime use. It does 43,;talillyonthe thickest and "thinnest fabrics, makes thelock-stitch impossible to uimtmol, alike.on bothsides, is simple in construction..mort speedy -
movement, and more durable, thin anyotherma.7,CimulusWing prim and description

•of machinefamished gratis onappileatio n NT..sonor by letter.
Beal"Mainewgranied
• &P9' BUldbl-R.la CO.

EW STOCK OFBOOTS AND NBOAS..1.,‘ inst. receivel at ,hipOleltand's Ammon,
,01.1"0 RE VOltV ANDsluwfor aaletor-_

ULEY,7'Ago • • • "186 Wood , otavoU


